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We investigated the relationship of  employment to self-perception and well- 
being in women who held two different cognitive orientations toward paid 
work (career oriented and not career oriented) and who also varied in the 
degree to which their current employment status realized their view of  paid 
work. The data were taken from a 1977survey o f  a large sample o f  women 
and included responses to questions about self-esteem, life satisfaction, and 
self-perception. The results indicated that career-oriented women who were 
employed full time were happier with themselves and their lives than those 
employed part time or not employed. In contrast, for women who were not 
career oriented, being employed was not associated with greater self-esteem 
or well-being. In addition, career-oriented women who were employed were 
the most likely to emphasize job-related characteristics in their self- 
descriptions. These findings suggest that the psychological benefits of  em- 
ployment that have been identified repeatedly in previous research are likely 
to be accrued only by women who regard paid work as a meaningful self- 
fulfilling activity. 
Paid employment  has become increasingly significant in the lives of  women. 
The number of  employed women rose by nearly 12 million from 1970 to 1979, 
an increase of  47%. Approximately 51% of  all women now work outside 
of  the home, and for women between the ages of  20 to 54 the figure is 65°/o 
(U.S. Department  of  Labor ,  1980). 
This national trend has stimulated interest in the impact of  employ- 
ment on women. A recent New York Times poll (Dowd, 1983) finds 
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that many women are happy to be employed. In fact, when asked 
about the most enjoyable aspects of being a woman, motherhood and 
career were mentioned equally often. This stands in striking contrast to earlier 
results. In 1970, in response to the same question, six times as many women 
listed being a mother as having a career or job (Gurin, 1984). 
A number of studies suggest that working outside the home is uniformly 
beneficial for both the psychological and physical health of women. Feld 
(1963) found that employed mothers viewed themselves more positively, and 
experienced fewer psychosomatic and physical symptoms than mothers who 
did not work for pay. Furthermore, employed women, in contrast to wom- 
en who were not employed, appeared to have better mental health (Kessler 
& McRae, 1982) and greater satisfaction with their lives (Burke & Weir, 1976; 
Ferree, 1976). Employed middle-aged women (40-59 years old) also were 
characterized by greater psychological well-being, higher self-esteem, and 
better physical health, relative to their unemployed counterparts (Coleman 
& Antonucci, 1983). 
At the same time, other researchers have argued that women working 
outside the home are not happier or most satisfied than women who are not 
working (Campbell, Converse, & Rogers, 1976; Wright, 1978). And, a re- 
cent review (Warr & Parry, 1982) of the effect of paid work on well-being 
concludes that employment in itself bears little relationship to women's report- 
ed happiness or distress, but that how employment interacts with a number 
of other variables may be critical in determining the nature of this relationship. 
A variety of environmental and social factors have been proposed as 
mediators of the relationship between employment and well-being. Among 
the factors that control whether paid work leads to greater well-being are 
occupational involvement and quality of work relationships (Wart & Parry, 
1982), and how much responsibility a woman's partner accepts for house- 
hold and child care tasks (Kessler & McRae, 1982). Equally important to 
the relationship between paid work and well-being is the meaning of work 
in one's life (Dubin, 1956), or one's commitment to the work role (cf. Bielby 
& Bielby, 1984). The thoughts, attitudes, and feelings that individuals have 
about their work, or their cognitive perspective on work, lend structure to 
their perceptions and interpretations of their work life (Manis & Markus, 
1980; Markus, 1980) and may partly determine the nature of the work ex- 
perience. Thus, to understand the consequences of employment for well- 
being, individuals' perceptions of the value or significance of paid work in 
their lives need to be taken into account. Is employment construed as a job 
fulfilling financial needs, or as one's life work and career? 
This study begins to examine how women's thoughts about their work 
role influence the effect of paid employment on their lives. The paid work 
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role can take on a variety of meanings (cf. Markus, 1980). Many women see 
their paid work role as a central part of themselves, as their career, or as 
the continuation and fulfillment of their longstanding goals. For these women, 
employment may play a primary role in defining themselves and in provid- 
ing meaning in their lives. For other women, employment may be thought 
of as just a j o b - a  necessary part of their lives that contributes only negligi- 
bly, if at all, to their identities. These women may find other aspects of their 
lives, such as their relationships with their partners or children, more impor- 
tant for their self-definitions. 
Whether employment is related to greater happiness and satisfaction 
may depend largely on the particular view of  paid work that an individual 
holds. For some women, employment is regarded as a career and long-term 
goal, and is likely to be a central part of their view of themselves and their 
lives. For others, employment is not considered a career or life goal, and 
is not likely to be significant in their perceptions of themselves or their lives. 
In the current study, we hypothesized that employment is most likely 
to facilitate psychological well-being when it is viewed not merely as a job, 
but as a valuable life work and/or  career. To explore this idea, we examined 
the relationship of employment to self-perception and well-being for wom- 
en who held two distinctly different views of the role of paid work in their 
lives. Moreover, we expected that the relationship of  employment to self- 
perception and well-being may well be contingent upon whether one's view 
of  paid work is being realized or expressed by one's current employment sit- 
uation. For example, only some of  the women who work full time are likely 
to regard it as an important setf-fulfdling activity. Full time employment is likely 
to correspond with the work views of career-oriented women, but not with those 
of women who are not career oriented. To assess the match between cogni- 
tive perspectives on paid work and current employment situations, we looked 
at three levels of  employmen t -no t  employed, employed part time, and em- 
ployed full t i m e -  for women with different views of the role of paid work 
in their lives. 
METHOD 
Subjects 
The data analyzed here were taken from a survey conducted in 1977 
by the Center for Continuing Education of Women (CEW) at the University 
of  Michigan. A 10-page questionnaire was mailed to 3200 former CEW par- 
ticipants and was returned by approximately 60°70 of the women who actu- 
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ally received it. Of  the 1143 women who responded, we selected 853 women 
who had complete data on the independent and control variables. The age 
range of  the women in the sample used here was 25-59 years, with a mean 
age of  39.11 years. In general, the CEW respondents have higher education- 
al levels and family incomes than would be expected for women in the same 
age ranges in a more representative national sample. For a detailed compar-  
ison of  the CEW respondents with a representative national sample by age, 
see Favor (1979). 
Measures 
Career Orientation. The meaning of  the paid work role for each in- 
dividual was determined by responses to the question, "Would you describe 
yourself as having long-range employment  or career g o a l s - t h a t  is, do you 
think in terms of not just 'a  job, '  but of  working the rest of  your life in a 
specific field or type of  work and developing and using skills necessary for 
that field?" I f  individuals responded, "Yes, I do think of  myself as having 
or planning a career," they were considered to be career oriented and their 
careers were assumed to be salient in their perceptions of  themselves. For in- 
dividuals responding, "No, I do not think of myself as having or planning 
a career," it was assumed that the paid work role was not of  particular im- 
portance to their view of  self. The majori ty of  women in our sample (8707o) 
regarded themselves as career oriented, and only a small proport ion (13°70) 
perceived themselves as not having or planning a career. 
To determine the attitudes underlying each type of  career perspective, 
we also examined responses to a set of  statements that measured career em- 
phasis, in contrast to an emphasis on family. The statements were 
as follows: "For me, it is (would be) more important  to help my husband 
in his career than to have a career of  my own,"  "The rewards and satisfac- 
tion of  raising a family are more important  to me than anything else," "Seri- 
ously pursuing a career involves costs in other areas of  my life that I am 
not willing to accept," "I can't  picture having a fully satisfying life without 
a career of  my own," "I would not take a job that would interfere with the 
things I like to do with my family," and "I can't imagine having a fully satisfy- 
ing life without having children." These statements were rated on a 5-point scale 
ranging from agree to disagree. The responses were coded so that higher ratings 
indicated greater emphasis on one's career, or less emphasis on one's 
personal or family life. A mean score was computed from the six items (Cron- 
bach's alpha = .74). 
Employment Status. Three levels of  employment status were observed: 
not employed, employed part  time, and employed full time. Of  the women 
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in the sample, 24% were not employed, 31% were employed part time and 
45% were employed full time. 
Self-Esteem. The self-esteem index (adapted from the Rosenberg Self- 
Esteem Scale, 1965) consisted of  the following three positive and three nega- 
tive statements: "I am able to do things as well as most other people," "I 
feel that I do not have much to be proud of ,"  "Sometimes, I feel that I can't 
do anything right," and "I feel that my life is not very useful." Each item 
was rated on a 5-point scale ranging from disagree to agree. Mean self-esteem 
scores were computed from these items such that higher scores reflect a more 
positive view of  self (Cronbach's alpha -- .71). 
Life Satisfaction. As a general indicator of  life satisfaction and well- 
being, we examined respondents' ratings of  the statement "I think of  my life 
today as interesting and satisfying." Responses were made on the same scale 
as for self-esteem. 
Self-Descriptions. We also explored whether employment status held any 
relationship to the way that women described themselves on each of 11 adjec- 
tives. Some of  the adjectives were particularly relevant to behavior in paid 
work situations (competitive occupationally, independent, intellectual, 
resourceful, successful occupationallly, and successful academically), while 
others were less directly relevant to behavior in paid work situations (con- 
ventional, creative, nervous, successful socially, and attractive). Adjectives 
were rated on a 5-point scale ranging from very self-descriptive to does not 
apply to me. 
Control Variables. The analyses controlled for age, educational attain- 
ment, and marital status, which were likely to be correlated with employ- 
ment status and life satisfaction. Educational attainment was coded as 1, 
no college (n = 12); 2, some college (n = 105); 3, bachelor's degree (n = 133); 
4, some graduate work and no further degree (n -- 139); 5, master's degree 
(n = 294); 6, some graduate work in addition to a master's degree (n = 86); 
and 7, Ph.D. or professional (e.g., J.D., M.D.) degree (n -- 84). Respon- 
dents were defined as not married (coded 1) if they were single, divorced, 
separated, or widowed, or as married (coded 2) if they were married or liv- 
ing with a partner. 
RESULTS 
Career Emphasis 
To verify that our career-oriented and not career-oriented classifica- 
tions reflected different cognitive perspectives, we examined individuals' be- 
liefs about the relative importance of  their career or family life. The mean 
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career emphasis scores were analyzed by employment  status using an analy- 
sis o f  covariance with age, education, and marital status as the covariates. 
As anticipated, career-oriented women emphasized their careers to a markedly 
greater degree than women who were not career oriented, or, conversely, 
career-oriented women placed less stress on their family life [adjusted me- 
ans were 3.33 and 2.30, for career oriented and not career oriented, respec- 
tively; F(1,833) -- 97.17, p < .00001]. Thus, women who thought of  
themselves as having or planning a career were more likely to agree that "I 
can' t  picture having a fully satisfying life without a career of  my own" and 
to disagree with a number  of  statements that emphasized their family life, 
such as "I can't imagine having a fully satisfying life without having chil- 
dren" or "I would not take a job that would interfere with the things I like 
to do with my family." Women who were career oriented, then, had very 
different attitudes toward paid work and family roles than women who were 
not career oriented. 
Self-Esteem 
Does employment  enhance self-esteem? Employment  was associated 
with higher self-esteem, but only for women who thought of  the paid work 
role as a significant and meaningful part of  their lives. Figure 1 presents the 
mean self-esteem scores adjusted for the covariates by employment  status 
and career orientation. Women who viewed themselves as having or plan- 
ning a career showed higher self-esteem as their employment status increased 
f rom not employed to employed full time. For women who were not career 
oriented, however, full-time employment  was not related to their feelings 
about  themselves. 
Because nearly seven times as many women in our sample were career 
oriented as were not career oriented, the analyses were performed separately 
for respondents within each type of career orientation to avoid inappropri-  
ate comparisons between cells with very large and very small sample sizes. 
For each career-orientation group, an analysis of  covariance, in which age, 
educational attainment, and marital status were the covariates, was performed 
on the self-esteem scores by employment  status (not employed, employed 
part  time, or employed full time). 
For career-oriented women, self-esteem was associated significantly with 
employment status [F(2,725) = 8.87, p < .0002 (adjusted means, 4.27, 
4.32, 4.48, for not employed, employed part  time, and employed full time, 
respectively]. Scheff6 comparisons indicated that women employed full time 
had higher self-esteem than women employed part  time (p < .002) and than 
women who were not employed (p < .0002). The self-esteem scores of  career- 
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Fig. l .  Mean adjusted self-esteem scores by career orientation and employment status. 
oriented women who were employed part time, in contrast to those not em- 
ployed, did not differ reliably, although self-esteem scores were slightly higher 
for women employed part time. 
For women who did not think of  themselves as having a career, em- 
ployment was not related significantly to self-esteem [F(2, 99) = 1.07 (ad- 
justed means, 4.21, 4.28, 4.03, for not employed, employed part time, and 
employed full time, respectively]. In contrast to the findings for career- 
oriented women, the self-esteem of  women who were not career oriented and 
who were employed full time was lower, although nonsignificantly, than 
for those employed part time or not at all (See Fig. 1). 
Life Satisfaction 
The findings for life satisfaction, as measured by the statement, "I think 
of  my life today as interesting and satisfying," followed the same pattern 
as for self-esteem. Figure 2 presents the adjusted mean ratings by employ- 
ment status and career orientation. Again, for career-oriented women, em- 
ployment status was associated strongly with satisfaction [F(2, 724) = 23.03, 
p < .00001 (adjusted means, 3.74, 4.10, 4.38, for not employed, employed 
part time, and employed full time, respectively)]. Scheff6 comparisons indi- 
cated that career-oriented women who were employed full time reported great- 
er satisfaction than those employed part time 09 < .001) or not employed 
(p < .00001). Career-oriented women employed part time also were more 
satisfied than those who were not employed (p < .0004). In contrast, the satis- 
faction of women who were not career oriented was unrelated to employment 
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Fig. 2. Mean adjusted ratings of life satisfaction by career orientation and employment status. 
status [F < 1 (adjusted means, 3.78, 3.90, 3.62, for not employed, employed 
part time, and employed full time, respectively)]. 
Self-Descriptions 
The self-ratings for each of  the 11 adjectives, some of  which were very 
applicable to employment situations and some that were less so, provided some 
additional information about how employment and career perspective are 
related to women's thoughts about themselves. Table I indicates the propor- 
tion of career-oriented women and not career-oriented women who selected 
each adjective as very self-descriptive (a rating of  1 on the 5-point scale) for 
each level of employment status. 
First, it is evident that career-oriented women were more likely than 
not career-oriented women to rate these adjectives as very self-descriptive. 
These differences were particularly apparent, however, for the job-related 
trait adjectives. Among career-oriented women, employment status was sig- 
nificantly associatetd with describing oneself as competitive occupationally 
[F(2,648) = 9.15, p < .0001], independent [F(2,648) = 3.49, p < .03], 
resourceful [F(2,648) = 3.27, p < .04], successful occupationally [F(92,648) 
= 30.97, p < .00001], and marginally associated with ratings of intellectual 
[F(2,648) = 2.44, p < .09]. 
The Scheff6 comparisons among levels of  employment status revealed 
that women who were employed full time, relative to those employed part 
time or not employed, were significantly more likely (p < .05 or better for 
all comparisons) to describe themselves as very competitive occupationally, 
very resourceful, and very successful occupationally. Those employed full 
time also described themselves as very independent more often than those 
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Table 1. Mean Adjusted Proportion of Career-Oriented Women and Not Career-Oriented Women 
Endorsing Each Characteristic* 
Career oriented Not career-oriented 
Not Working Working Not Working Working 




occupationally .13a .18. .30b --.01. .02. .19b 
Independent .44.b .40. .524 .28 .31 .43 
Intellectual .43a .38a4 .324 .25 .11 .17 
Resourceful .50. .50a .614 .40 .38 .39 
Successful 
academically .55 .50 .51 .32 .24 .25 
Successful 
occupationally .14. .22. .474 .10 .15 .22 
n 147 187 320 30 45 23 
Other 
characteristics 
Attractive .16 .18 .15 .18 .14 .14 
Conventional .08 .09 .06 .07 .26 .19 
Creative .33 .35 .35 .36. .23.4 .044 
Nervous .09 .08 .06 .00. .08.4 • 184 
Successful 
socially .23 .21 .24 .12 .15 .12 
n 147 187 320 30 45 23 
*Scheff6 comparisons of means within each career orientation group differed significantly at 
p < .05 or better for pairs with different subscripts. 
employed part  time (p < .01), and marginally more often than women who 
were not employed (p = . 10). Only the adjective "intellectual" was endorsed 
more frequently by career-oriented women who were not  employed, in con- 
trast to those employed full time (p < .03). 
A somewhat different pattern emerges for women who are not  career 
oriented. For these women, the adjectives for which endorsement differed 
by employment  status were competitive occupationally [F(2,92) = 5.88, p 
< .004], creative [F(2,92) = 3.60, p < .03], and nervous [F(2,92) = 2.73, 
p < .07]. Women who were employed full time and who were not career 
oriented were somewhat more likely to define themselves as very nervous 
in contrast to women who were not employed (p < .02), and as very com- 
petitive occupationally in contrast to those employed part  time (p < .005) 
or not employed 60 < .002). However,  women who were employed full time 
were less likely to describe themselves as creative than both women who were 
not employed (p < .009) and women who were employed part time (p < .09). 
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DISCUSSION 
These results suggest that how women think about the role of  paid work 
in their lives mediates the relationship between employment status and well- 
being. Employment was associated with enhanced self-esteem and life satis- 
faction only when it was regarded as a career or significant life work. For 
those women who did not think of  the paid work role as a long-term life 
goal, employment was not  linked to higher self-esteem or life satisfaction. 
Another important factor in determining the relationship between paid 
work and well-being is level of  employment. Thus, career-oriented women 
held more positive feelings about themselves and were more satisfied with 
their lives when they were employed full time than when they were employed 
part time or not employed. It appears then, that for the career-oriented women 
in this study, full time employment was the situation that most clearly satis- 
fied their goals and expectations about the role of  paid work in their lives. 
For women who were not career oriented, being employed, and especially 
being employed full time, was not construed as important for self-definition, 
and as a result, employment did not appear particularly beneficial for self- 
esteem or life satisfaction. 
The significance of  employment for self-definition is also reflected in 
the data on self-descriptions. Women who were career oriented and who were 
employed accentuated a variety of job-related qualities (e.g., independent, 
competitive occupationally) in their self-definitions. It may be that the em- 
ployment situation gives these women the opportunity to observe these qual- 
ities in their own behavior and thus emphasize them in their self-views, and  
women who are career oriented may be especially prepared to interpret their 
actions as expressive of  qualities valued in their jobs. Not surprisingly, the 
women who were not career oriented did not characterize themselves in terms 
of  work-relevant qualities. With the exception of  the adjective resourceful ,  
most of  these women did not find any of  the work-related adjectives to be 
particularly descriptive. Furthermore, for women who were not career orient- 
ed, employment was found associated with using the negative self-descriptor 
"very nervous" while not  being employed was associated with defining one's 
self as creative. 
Because our sample consisted primarily of  highly educated career- 
oriented women with higher than average family incomes, it will be impor- 
tant to determine whether these findings generalize to a more respresenta- 
rive sample of  women. In addition, with the cross-sectional data reported 
here, the question of  causality arises. Employment may lead to greater well- 
being and self-esteem, but it is also possible that women who are happier and 
more self-confident are more likely to become employed. These data do not 
allow a test of  these two alternatives and, to some extent, the relationship 
may be reciprocal. We did look, however, at women who shared the same 
cognitive perspective (i.e., who were career oriented or not career oriented), 
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and these women are likely to be similar in many respects unrelated 
to their employment status. For each group, we found that level of employ- 
ment was associated with at least some differences in self-perception or well- 
being. Given the initial similarity of these groups, it is likely that employ- 
ment, in itself, contributed significantly to these effects. 
In sum, these findings challenge those that suggest a simple relation- 
ship between employment and well-being. It is obvious that employment is 
not equally valued by all individuals, yet this has been overlooked up to this 
point. The positive consequences of employment that have been repeatedly 
identified in large-scale studies of women's employment are likely to obtain 
only for those who regard their paid work role as a significant source of self- 
fulfillment. 
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